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lage In the interior-o tuio UUi1U13.
at a saw-mill near the village, .and on Sunday, In

company with several others, paid my first visit to

a Maori Settlement. We had some distance to go

up the beautiful Walpa River, against the current,
and arrived just as the people were having their

dinners'. We were invited te partake with them,
but as we haid brought food with us we declined.
After we lied seen ail the sights, we prepared te re-

turn, when just as we got to our canoe a bell began

to toll; on inquiry, we found it was a church bell,
and that a service was about te be held. We at once
decided to go. On enter ing, we werc received with

great kindness. Bibles, bymn books, and prayer

books, were supplied us, but as they were written
In Maori tongue, were of little use to us. The build-

ing was large, but poorly lighted, with few seats, as

the natives prefer sitting on the ground. At one
endwas a small platform witi a desk in front. On
the platform sut a venerable looking Maori, with

tattooed face and portly form. As soon as the bell
stopped, he rose, and in a clear, deep voice, began

the evening service of the English Episcopal Church.

le needed not the promptings of tie prayer book,
as ho solemnly turned its pages, while the whole

congregation joined In the responses uth an car.
nestness and precision which was delightful to wit-
ness. Beside the old man stood one much younger

(whom I afterwards learned us hie nephew) who

assisted lu reading the lessons, and who knew sufil-

cent of the English language te tell us the books
and chapters of the lesons, and the numbers of the

hymn they were about to sing. I turned te the

number indicated, but it was ail " barbarian " to me,
as I understood not a word of Maori thon. The
congregation stood up when the young man started

the -well-kndwn tune Arlington. I felt a thrill of

joy indescribable, and after the tiret flush of excite.

meut was over, I jolued heartily lu the song, using
for myself those beautiful lines, commencing,
" Thou art the )Vay," to the evident delight of my

simple minided Maori brethren. The ypuig man

FROM CALIFORNIA.

EDITORs OF CisTiAN,-l receive regularly the

CHRIsTIAN, and read it with much interest. As I

have by no mesns forgotten my native land, and the

many friends of former years, it affords me great

pleasure to hear from these parts and to note the

progress that is being mate in the good work.

Allow me to tell you and your many. readers of

what we, as a religions body, are doing in California.

We have bèen in the State over six years, and

can speak with reasonable accuracy of what hai

been done during that time. Six years ago; there

were only three preachers who were giving all their

time to preaching the word, and were sustained in

the work. TInt number ha now growi to twenty-

five. Five years ago we had only five churches in

the State which had preaching every Lord'a day ;

now there are over fifteen. Over twenty congre.

gations have been organized, and twelve meeting.

houses built during the past five years ; eight church

houses have been opened for church work during

the past year, and eight others are about te be

erected.
We came to this valley eighteen menths ago.

There were thon no preachers employed by the

churches in this County ; now four are sounding

out the word of Life. We halt then three churches;

now six. This has net resulted from emigration,

as this is one of the first settled counties of the

State, and does net gain in population by any great

influx of settlers from other places.
We number in this State about five thousand

memberas; have sixty-five churches, and fôrty
preachers. Wo have one state evangelist, one dis-

trictevangelist, and one Sunday school.evangelist.

NEW RUSlK

ST. JOHN ITEMs.

Conunu ST. Crneutcu.-Lord's day services at Il
A. i. and 7 P. >r. Sunday School ut 2.15 '. 3r.

Yo.ug People's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8.

General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening ut 8.

Brethren vbsiting the city cordially welcomed. . The

Ladies' Sewing Society meets every Wednesday

eveaing ut 6.
We are glad te report three additions during the

past month by confession an 2 baptism.

Our New Year's meeting was a grand one. A

large attendance of the members and about thirty

tdbk part in the meeting.

Our Sunday School Teachers have now a regular

meeting for the botter preparation of the S. S.

lesson. This idea is a good one, and will benefit

both scholars and teachers.

Brother Gates passed through our city on his

raturn te Le'tete. Bro, G. reporte a good interest

in Digby Co.

Our Suntiday School scholars are makiag.preparia-

tion for their Annual Festival which t.-kes place

this month.
The interest in the Lord's cause sers to be in.

creas.ing with us. Our services are being unusually

well attended, and the brethren generally are

taking more interest in church work.

The Ladies' Missionary Aid Society is' now in

good working order. The lat meeting was a suc-

ceusful on and tho receipts fully up to their

expectatiou. o. r. n.

'MAPLE VIEW.

Dnu ErroIs,-The CHRISTIAN is te ine.a most

welcome visiter and I anxioaly look for its monthly
visit. It is a pleasure to hear from the brethern
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pt'eched,what to juago by tie attention of his heur- Our state ovangelist lias baptized over two hundred

COR IESPONDENCE. ers, wasa very interesting 4ermou, and the old maix during tho two yeairs ho bas been omployed. Ho is

- closed the meeting witil the benediction. I have a young man, about as tall as brother H. Murray

FROif NEIY ZEALAND. many times thought of this scone, and though tîcnty and haif as broad, is Vholly devoted to lus work,

yeurs have passed away, it is as fresh in my memo'y and meeting with a fuir moeanro of success.

as over. It was soul-stirring and imprcssive. to Ilecently he held a meeting ut Goysorville, where

d enth iain wich n w b g diptofed in thiink that.in the interior of faaway New Zealand, several were baptiz d and a church organized. This

an aterprises indictes a firin cofidenc amoug the crstwilk cannibals, the God of Abraham littlo town is eight milos froma her, and where 1

insie benefits te b derivd from t rigion of, as being praised and worshipped, and the influence have been preaching what time I could pre for

jesus. It sen s lmost inredible that se mnch of Ils only Son feit, in ruedding abrondI "Pe.ie 011 the past yar. A house for worship oll be built

Jony could be raised, an tnat so mauy earnest and curthand goodwillaongstnci." Ibave witnessed there this winter, As the lot is purchased and

devotd men andi womcen would bc 'wllling to risk any scene of INuori litc anti manuers sînce fljtireroti aes h o sprhsdri

thir ives, ndure iarships, forego all the plasures ono descrbed above, but nonu have lof t so plesing aiecasary arrangements mat e. Oloverdale, a

of borne, arui fieonds, andi engage lu the work of an lua pressisil ou 1113 mmd ns this. This sanie olti beatîtiful growing towa ut the terminus of the rail-

ohristianizig and civilizing te licathen. ravikg mau, Wircmu Paten, wien the history of New road, and cighteen miles from Healdebury, will

now boan for twanty ycvrs in observer of Missionary Zealand l faithfully written will figure with onour also soon own a church bouse belonging to the

work, and fto wfets, ori anoble, but savsge race ot ipon Its pages. Hc died some years ago in the full christian church, as we have an organization re-

people, I iank it wi l not bc unintcting te your assrante of faitl. cently formed and a lot for a church paid for.

readers tI thlI of iome ot the tlung n have sn aud One cter Incident whlich occurred a few weeks We have just closed a series of meetings in this

hourd. [t may aiso encourage sne wie arc n ago muet suffice for this timo. At a Settlflent to town, which resulted in the baptism of six persons

gageia Mission aork, and Induce thos v1n con- the North of Auckland, inhiabited by Europeans and in sowing much seed, we hope for future reap-

tribu e to their support, ta do se eveu more hnierally andI Maorles, a young girl died. Se wns a great ing. The preaching in this meeting was dono by

than t y have huierto donc. favorite In the district, and had been very kind to F. W. Patte, recently fron Halifax, N..S., but

The Aboiginul natives of New Zealand arc ao dn- the natives, to whom she was well known, through ho is now located in Petalum, in this County.

telIgent lAooking and intersoting people. n stature assisting In ber father's store. TheEuropein settlers it was a pleasure to s to meet this worthy and

sd physie l dovelopkn aret pquai teo I average and natives assembled te attend er funeral. There officient preacher of the gospel and listen to his

Eurphan. Wh n tsa de isvieenares came amongst was no white minister within reach to couduct the clear and forcible presntation of the word.

tEe an. they Were mest seterminci cnnibals-fre- funeral services, wen the Maori clergyman and hie But 1 mut close this astily written ltter,

quetly werngagig i tribal wars, which liad but little brethren in an Impressive ud affectionate manner But i tie tha fnt d wri te

objeet. beyond obtiuining a supply of human food conducted service both at the bouse of the deceased hopig t fInd time at soine future day to write

from the bodies of those slain in the fight. The and at the grave. This incident s called forth again. al preachin the greater part o mn tihe

maies diti the figlitlng, aud the femnies obtuinod tbe favorable comment wvbere It le known, andi shows for the Healdebury church, one of tho oldeet in the

food nt f ciothing, su ns they hae, an reared the aho the Gospel makes one brotberhlîeei I "every state, but aiso find time to look after the work t

chodren. Thy ger u comm n eh li nos Abori kindred, every tongue on this terrestial ball," where Cloverdale and Goeyserville. Add to this a fruit

glîrnce, cunnig, suspicions, ani cruel. thougl its Influence le Abor. ranch to attend to, and my friends in the East will

lnt inhoats u ninle to struagers. I l. q t houg ts T ee flittle lI the way of news to write. tmdertand.my see ing neglet to write letters.

sincehuiefirat missiongies arrivt bere. They mues Bro. J. J. Ilaiey, who lias been lu Melbourne for Wishing you much success in your good work,

bave befa me asi woines of large heurts, ani pos- about cight years, loaves for SanFrancisco In Janu- I am, Yours truly,

sessd of genuine faitb la the God whom they scrved, arY next. He will be missed very much. A Bro. HIRM WALLACE.

o take up guoir abode in ne of the momt out.otter Myers, ftrom Kentucky, le expected lu Wellington, Healdebury, Cal., Dec. 14th, 1884.

way corners o! the globe, witmout menue of com and Bro. A. B. Maston, who came from Inqiana

munication vith the resto the world, exeept of th some year ugo, will probably take Bro. Hley's EW S 0F THE CRURCHES.
most uncertain kind. My first experience pice elain Meboune. I am, etc.,

effects of lission work was gained in a native's vil- L. J. T NAohALh.
I Ili Sandeî St., Thames, N. Z., 3th October, 1884.


